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' SnEsnEqut.—The food question affects
Ili terrestrial fellows to such , a degree
that the-starting up or shutting.doWn of
the iOld grist-mill creates a theme for se-
rious eimtemplation., True,,if shut down
we don't have to. golto Wilkes-Barre in
Canoes, •or on Lliorsebaek fur a little •
wheaten flour, npr to the samp or meal
mortar, as in ye olden tittle, but "Over
the bills and far awayt" when we ought
to be vety busy at home. Besides, our
few shops' and merchants conceive the
idea that when the mill is silent their.
customers are patronizing the shops
abroad. So we seize with avidity any in-
timation of home encouragement.. The
idea of having ,a mill of our own, whether
propelled by water as a raw material or
.as manufactured into steam, is very grat-
ifying, indeed, We learn that- the'.pro-,
prietOrs of the Ayer's Mill are.resolved to
remove it to the old cove and give it a
water baptism, and we trust the resolu-
tion will pass.

That " Sheshequin Republican for
whom we have so much respect" might
to be more circumspect inhis ejaculations,
especially in the presence of would-ho or-
gans. lie should at least learn to take bff
his hat. But as he did not, it gave an-
othercapital opportunity for ,re-publish
that article on the tenure of the Office oe-

: copied by 'Gponnien& 'Ai.vonn. When
CROCKETT, in a menagerie of wild ant-

! mals, said, "That, monkey looks just, like
—," a member of Congress .standipg
behind him, the member aforesaid of
course demanded an sapology or pistols
for two. But .Citocm,.'rr said, " D--d
if I know whose pardon to.ask—t'our's or
the monkey's'.'' TruSt we may yet wave,
and that your belligerent cotemporary
will in time get °yet his belly-ache and
prosper mightily.

*LQCAL 4ND. CENEI,fIiL.
NEXT Sunday being Easter, the Anni-

vei4ary of Chritit Church Sunday School
will bo celebrated, at 2 o'clock in the af-
tcrnoon

, Tit fiiiends of Mr: Joss n.: ORMTT
will be pained. to learn that le has been
eAntined Ito his house rheumatism
for some iweeks past.

THE gimeral impression is that Prof.
lleAN:Nal be otir next County Superim,
teMlent:i His selection would reflect erect&

' upon the directors of the coutty.
Tu •. will be a Sociable in theLecture

Boom o ,the Universalist Church, in Tv-.
wands, on Tuesday evening, April 23,

lefreshments will be served. All
are cordially invited.

THE death of G6n.H.OitACE WILLISTON,
of Athens, which occurred on Saturday
last, spread gloom over that\entire corn-
nunity. Gen. 'W. was one of the best
I n business men in the .coiity, and

iwas everywhere looked up:to as s mode) The officers- of Valley Lodge. 416, re-
cently elected and duly installed by I).

111..tetotAN, are as follows: N. G.,
U. E. HowroN ; V. U., J. FRANKLIN
IIkeACKMAN tiecttlary. G. W. K INNEY ;
A. secretary, W. S. Et.suiu Treasurer,
WILLIAM SNYDER.

THE simple announcement that the celr
chimed Swedish Quartette arc again to

appear in this place, will be sufficient to
attract a full' ;louse.. We learn from
i'Nl NtenaLsos that this popular
troupe will revisit us some • time during
the first week in May. We ,guarantee
them a warm reception.

The present chilly atmospherellon't
deter the diggers from sowing and plant-
ing. While many are fearful of c old iu
promising summer, others plod cheer:lllly
along confiding in the never=failing prom-
ise of seed time and harvest. And so
mote it me.

• Wv. are pleased to learn that the New
England supper given by the ladies of fhe
M. E. Church at the Van Dyke Honse,,in
Ulster last week, was a complete success.
Much praise is accorded to " Mine Host"
lIKENtAtc and his wife. We regret that a
communication giving fullparticulars of
the affair is crowded out.

'The New History is of course variously
estimated. While one would havelni'd a
more elaborate. history and 1 •ss illustra-
tive display of the wealth of, many who
have no connection whatever with our
history, early or others would have
reversed it and made it business directory
wholly. It may Ly 4iiiestioned whether
the author should n A sofar assumed its
editorial control as_ to.have eliMinated
much of verbiage whieh crept in only to
make the publishers: pot boil. It iS yet
pretty early to criticise the work of ti e
author. To err is human. And tho,4;
disposed to be fault-finding 'should think
of the pe, feet elia.Ls from which nearly all
this historical Itnowle4e has been sifted
and finally moulded into convenient.form.
It has: been a htborious work,. and, with
very few exceptions. it is believed
public sentiment will be favorable to it as
a trustworthy and reliable history. A. •

CIDENTAL little son of
JOHN AnAms, while playing with a loaded
revolver, on Sunday afternoon, accidental-
ly discharged one of the chambers, the ball
taking effect in the inner side of his left
thigh, passing nearly through the limb to
the opposite. side, from whence it was•ex.-
traeted by Dr. 1.-RONAIiD PRATT tl,C..sanw
day. The littlopatient had a most nar-
row escape from very seriods if not fatal
injury, but is now doingremarkably well.

WE are informed of a sad" accident
.which resulted in thekleath of Mr. Firm-

VAN DCZEIt, of Litchfield, on Tuesday
last. -)Ir. V. went to the stable in the
morning to milk lasYcoir s, and while there
some heavy timbers fell upon him break
iti both legs, fracturing his skull, and oth-
erwise injuring him soiseriously that he

died before, hi• could be'extricated. "The
de.!ei;eil was a'good citizen,' and a
wife and several young children to mourn
his untimely death.

1..) F of goo,ll
to learn that we are to have an 111111011u-
niry of lislening 1 ,, the celebrated` EMMA
Ajnarcr Grand Concert COmpany. It is
not often that this company,. ht pnllular
in th; large cities, lit,l time to ::ice an
evening in towns like Towanda," and the
compliment they pay our neical taste and
culture, .11(1111(1 be appreciated. Here. is

twat the Meto,i.olit:in pre!, say 'of.t. the
members oft his company :

.11ihott's per-
furmance justilie, het the
has a line voice, its compass i, larL te., and
it hits far mote of lexihility than is uLmti.
Iler execution is retnaCkal.ly tine. i4.11c
has a brilliant future berme her.--Hcr-

diaeo the especial attention of such
of our rcadhs as do their purchasing in
Elmira to one "Elmira Advertiscments.”
The houses represented aye all tirst.:clas.,i,
and the. fact that they invitepeople to vii;-
it them is the very best evidence that they
are prepared to offer inducements. The
Old and reliable Marble yard of A. W .

Avims will be added tothe list next week,
luthe meantime Should any of our read-
ers-. desire anything the marble line,
we advise them to giv'e Mr. AYERS a call.

" Mr. Stanly was, the right ina.9 in the
right plafe, and it would be difficult to
eoneei.ve of ;in improvement of hi, treat-
ment of his s(dos. Not Duly hasln a
voice of great power. but of unusual
sweetness and flex,bility. A.ll that he
did was received by the 1:1P4-̀
int ,St enthusiast -

p0, 1, 1i, q li.,

PFAlSONMr..—.fudge MEacra is enjoying
a few week's respite from official labors,

"ith l;tis family in this place. The next

session of the Supreme Court will begin
on the Ilth of May, at Ihirrisburg.

—E. T. Fox is in lndfitna looking atter
the interests (if the Etri4ka .Mower.

.—Mrs. GEO. Fox started for Mary-
land on Monday last. She will spend the

Sumnienwith her ddughter,; Mrs. McDoN-
.

—MiSIS JENNIE HoLcomn, daughter of
the late 'EZIi.t )101,1-OMB, has ben ap-
pointed to a pibition in the Pliiiadelphia
Mint. on the recommendation of Hun. E.
It.

AT A special meeting, of Monroeton
Lcdge, No. 137, I. D. 0. F:, held at their
]fall Tnesdny evening, April 2nd, 18'N,
the I). D. D. M., Gm. BIPAI MASAN.
installed the following officers for the en-
suing turn :

G.--JoHN DrxFEr
I"..G.—E. F. FOWLER.
t:.'.—W..l. LEVoE.

t, G.—M. W. Ross.
L. S. to N. G.—WILLIE GRiGGs

W.—E. W. BENJAMIN.
W.—ELT:4IIA (6X.

S.—ZAtit. riu
/.1...,`[. S.—Guy W. NOItTIIRQP.

.—.JAm DI -ICI, EAT.

Farminq implenkents and dairy iixtureg

lre being 1:n.0'1441A out. which lw:-..reak
business

Our old and esteemed friend G. L. Fl-1.-
has"moved out of the plaee—the has

gone back on his old farm. We will miss
him very nmeh, as h.. was 3 :zo,n_ykilld,
and obliging neighlvor. and with, all. a
jolly good-natured fellow.

hir Winter term of mdi:ool., taught by
ItNRV P ‘TT F.nil Closed the -211th with
a grand exhibition in the evening; which

I), CRANNIER.
U.-FAAmum, GARDNER

f,• I"..G.—}:u.t:ENE STEVENS
1.. N V. (/.-E. 11. MAsus.

Mn. EDITOR : On Sattlay evening last
iss At %Lk HORTON wa< the recipient of

a phsasant surprise. Alout S o'clock the
fAiltilyffere'startled byr the command out-
-1-I.lc of " Forward, marchI" aut. ina few
moments the piaza, dooryard, and the 4 gixssi
large and enTll mod ions farmhouse were We il•re
--rtirraged-with an accession of finel4s from' exhibifion in a few Weeks.
North Towanda and vicinity. Though.: tident that we haye the mate

presence was unexiiected!, they were. , juAmong the' vely best
the less welcome. The greeting we Re would name .1. 711. or ..t

receive.' was, as I believe, a foretaste 'oli;dThesilver bill has twit :•..ffecteddim which Ihope to receive from' the ,

its ter, much a. vet. alth.,tigh ibsr Iris t:.
f: n lid 111..11 the other shore when I cross built eh-mil:Ilion a little more than usual,re river that awaits us at the end of our '

yet me have not been over burdened with
parney. ast the lltt kneonn Itr.ron-
. -The evening was delightful, the elderly

Tta: as_ a v papor, plepty of the "

good-natUred, the young men hap-‘l.da4,•• an;'l,w€ willmanag6 the ilftist.py. the young ladies looked as bright and 1 , Ilmring we have alrea'dy, weal icd your
happy as maidens have the knack of look• patience. we close hop.t in our' next we
Mg, the feast before us a fit banquet for a ; may be able to a4, Betteer.king. and'and everyboy had a go*lstime. In
conversation, intersperied-iwith playsand
Jousts,i the evening passed swiftly away,
and near the "witching hour" of mid-1night the guests departedfor their several !
homes. Minty wore the kind wishes, 1
mingled with !parting regret, testowed.iupon "Uncle Etuan " and family..

As a sojourner here, let me say the!pfo-
phi of Ninth Towanda afro, most of tketh,
p• :sons of weath and culture. They' re
not inily sagacious and far-seeing intensof 1business:, who have. amassed a fortune
by industry and thrift, but they are also
public spirited. You will find themfore-
most in every enterprise for the-benefit of
the community. While they' shrink no
responsibility wh....n their advice-can as-
sist, they are just as ready to contribute
their time had money judiciously and gen-
erously. GRACE GREENWOOD.14'North Towanda, April 15;1878.-

was very entertaining. A nying the niost

1.1a35. was •• That I;aseai Pat:'
" Dad's a Millionaire,— anti "The Fa'i'in-
er.— We can highly yeconiinend Mr. PAT-

cal to teljer,
hereverhie

yEnsoN as a illoroae,ll Bract
and any school will prosper

'titer grand
Vc uic con-

al for a goo.a

Si:llsk 817.1

April -1. 1'114:4

TEMI'ERANCE Tow.kNl) tent-
peranee revival, in pro:zrmu here at pre;

"the peaceable fruits of righteousness."
Itis nowthree.weekii since JoHN BAR-

NY came among us- and 'commenced a
e.

series of meetings in the Court House,
which have been carried on with the help
of other reformed men,_ principally from
Elmira. The results for good inour own,
and in surrounding communities, are in-
calculable..

The brave Naiadi marched to the front
and signed the pledge in a body after one
of JouN.l3, BRIGGS' manly and stirring
appeals to "the .uoys." The Franklin
Hose and the Mantua Hook' and Ladder
Co., with waiving banners and gallant
mien, responded to the thrilling eloquence
of J. H. Many esqr More than lialf of
the Lin,tas have at different times, enroll-
ed under the banner of blue.

A Temperanee,Union has been • re-nr-
galized and the following officers elected
S; R. PAYNEesti, president; LEw uiis,
0. D. KINNEY and COL SMITH, vice presi-
dents ; J. A.-Comm:a, secretary; JERRY
COLLINS, Treasurer; L. F. GARDINER,
N. 'N. Bi‘AsTS, G. A. GUERNSEY, E. T.
Fox, D'A .09nros, fornaug the execu-
-tive committee!

Nr. A. WICKIIAM has given the
use of the large and pleasant room} over
the "(.'hina Store as a permanent head-
quarters for the Union. .Some of the zeal-
ous and efficient ladle's of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Ufdou here had the
rooms .cleaned, papered and furnished,
until nod they present a Very attractive
appearance. A prayel. meeting 101 be
held at headquarters on each Tuesday and
Friday, at 3 o'xlock P. at. A public:meet-
ing win be held in the Court House on
the evenings of these days.

. It is Also •proposd that whenever a lire
occurs in the borough, _hot coffee and
other refreshments shall be furnished to
.uur gallant firemen at headquarters.

On Tuesday afternoon there was a large
attendance at -the .first prayer meeting
held at the new quArters. In the, evening
the Court I louse wms crowded to hear one
of 11. ll.otov'i forcible And -eloquent
speeches, quite a number ..aigned the
pledge.' _

- N. C.

COrIIT PROCE EDI N s—ColltillUed Wed
nesiray, April 10th.

J K Montgomery vs ti B Overton—Rule
iliseharged.

James Williams vs E S Beaeli-ltale to
set aside execution.

11 F. Crowell vs S S Webster—Rule to
enter judgment on flie award.

IsabellalllLT vs Tl' Iligg—Court direr
an attachment to issue against defeuden
for contempt

In re the assignment of W S Daley for
the benefit of his eredetors—empt order
n sale of the real estate.

L Miller vs 11 W White—Court ap
Pdint .1 B Reece, tsq., an Auditor, to dis
tribute the fund 'raised by the Sheriff's
sale of def;:qulants personal property.

E vs Joseph Post, 'et .al—B
\V Lane vs .1 \V Vandyke.; Auditors re-
ports tiled and confirmed ri xi.

II S Ackley 'Bro. vs Stewart Bos-
worth, Auditorl report eiontirmed

W I) Chaffee* John ,Ackley,
&=:, ('alitflit. plaintiff, Williams &

Angle and C Elsbrec, Esq. for defend-
ant—Jury being unable to agree were disk
clll1,:y81

.1 Coothane' vs BW. Lane, assulPP-
sit, II '.I Esq.; for plaint;tl, I Mc,
Pli;•vson Esq , for dofendant—Plaintiff
takes a non suit

L cidbert et al v 49.1; Wells et at,
ON•tment, \V II ('alloelian, is t., for
plaintiffs, James Wo,if Es;i, for defend-
ants---,verdiet for plaintiffs..

First National liztuk 'of Athens vs .1 1)

Kyson —'Asstunpsit case stated for the
opinion of the Court. '

.John Swackhamer vPLilip Swaeklmm
er—lZule to enjoin Sherifffrom selling de-
fendant'.: real estate. -1"

Dn. L. M; MINGOs, wtio bas been pur -

suing medical studies for several yeark.
having finished his course has returned.
'Dr. M.. has been- connected with the Chi-

c:a:4-o Hormel) aide College, Chicago. of
which he is h graduate. during the past.
yeat as assistant physician and surgeon:-

11e is also a member and a graduate or
the Chicago lionuepathic Institute.

‘• Signor Ferranti was inimitable as
TiE PrioNoun rn.—The witty Man ofet et. When bait; we had such a lila)? •

NOt only a matwith iricsi—ble the Nor Tithes has eiplaineth—in
for only to look at hint is to laugh, but hi' usual felicitous manner, the iemark-
also a consi1111111:110 singer with a iinc• attic advantages we shall all reap fro

r • the pimp...graph—an instrument by wid,.chit is claimed, the times of the huM'—ir. Albin-He's liwthod is voice .:on he preserved and reproducted
tan

and gentleness lie breathes into buindrr.ds of years hence. According toStrument in-pir.ttil,n of s,ntiniont and I
lulling inelodv thateninis it iliac to ldseif,

the tthel editor,_all our great men—at

and while lus execution Is 11-og,. MS in lea:4li,heir v ìcesla,ll; w°llls will undergo
its dext..-iity, iniooe is 110111 wonderful a prorrss fh, and "in the

years to be— the American host will treat=still. from its gentleness and the gm sts to a bottle of Talmage or Anna-
Dick-ison, just as he ntr

u
owe-itsthem`.lhis unrivaled company will appear-at itr 'Alumni's Extra br -y..! It Dr.

Meieur 11;111, on Fliday ice wing A.pril 2(3. ~n 1.41 have ail the encomitunslhnt
ems,_ • oaviv been bestowed ilium his Golden

Eiwro Br.i.mr.rl-1: :—lf you think it \I•. di and Pleasant Purga-
of ipy interest to your many ,eadm,. von tive Pellet,, as rernedie, for indigestion,

torphid liver, ormay insert• inyour local Columns the it-eui, ne,:s. • thus "bottled" and' preserved, it
I abi about to pen : ,:yould be the,Most Lithous bottle in the

Spring has again returned Stith all it,

beauty, making gany a glad heart. Again

our cars are greeted vi ith the soim.of the
bird and the hum of the bee

MEI
• • SANTA itrrSA, Oa_

.Irt
11r. 11'. V. TlFAtct... Buffalo. N.

/o•,r Sir—Yotir I;o1.1.11 )forliral 101-rovery has
ha aggravated' afforlion of flu .kin,

alio; 4rAo-rlit do•qot, had faded. Nly fare and
Lod) were rice red mint phoplos and
hlotch..s. Etolostol find :. ,. 41.30 for a ropy of :tourA4/11,d'r. Yours truly.

WM. 11. NI A !ill /N
II I: I:11EL STA VON, hire 11t1, 1.5;7

Dr. PIKE, r Itut7:os. N. Y..
Pleasant Purgative pellets have

4,11,1 to wife after our 14;,t physlelans have Call-
ed. helped her (nun the 11-rst

R

NEW LOCALS.

D)lt. sTYLISTI 3111.1.1N1411Y
4;‘,”0-: i.4lwEsT
go to \

1."7:1—.7k1r5. E. J. MINoos is selling goods
THAN EVER. ( 311 awl

purdla,ing

-31r. E. .T. MlN(ins ha returned
frt.ltt the City, and has dei the FINEST
DISI'LAY OF MILLINERY ah 4 NOTIONS in

tORM

. 10-r Mrs.. E. J. MlNt“is lit TEDIMED
HATS !HILL%R aid 111

I our aetors See the s.tyles at Steil' Bros

EmßizoiDEßs and I,,VCES at
I=l

:_?/- IN FANTS' DRESSES and LACE
CAP, 31 St:•ru

Go to SELL & FAILNIII.M•s for
Mii!lliery Guods

....-'7"'Everything in 'the lino of ,station-
cry Wll ITCOSIR S Z•SIIAUT'S.

ta— Straw Work and Bleaching a spy
rlaltv a2SNI;I.L •

- Sligse's SnET.r. & EARNIJ.w do_ all
lithd, of 1)11 1E:,S M INC,/

lIIINGiIis,/bas the best Skirt
titirporter, al,t, the SlOreF:levator.

ent seems to be ni.orp thorough in its
character than the "wave" which swejit
over us last year. The bathers of c.i..ste •

-

-and creed have been bioken down. we I L":W,.- LadieS7ready made suits and ('AL-

are more thoroughly anialgrawii, in : lco wi:Arunts at barn nros•

feeling and interest ; in ;short we are i :-W"' Coastal has the bestlvearing Shoes
placed upon an more perufanent basis. If : for Mi.n:llys and Youths', wear e'r;•r otter.,) in

ive over budded •up.-iu the sand; wo are ' T.,waatia. and at prteea within the reach or all.
.

now founded upon the rock of „calmest i 4:--• SI-NU/OWNS and SAILOR HATS
. faith in God. We are awake to the fact : 7. • • -

, • f r ...wts at Stern.Bros.
• that we need more united, persistept\andy .N. ,

...
.....

continuous effort in the work of saidtv 0i M"- Novelties in IlAir and Hat rna-
, ,vent;. .`sle.t.wear and Coral .I...veiry at Meru

: men. We have seen .the necessity for: ' ,
'

•\,, :
• . dry,.

better organized methods for trainingt\ • \_ -•••— -

Gents line, Land-sewedShoes Con-up our children with correct temPerance 1 137-\
'their

.- gre`,4 Button and 15.) ,,w Shoes—,„very:palr warranted
principles so eno,rated in natures • \

~.11 and sold at prfres Mtt cannot fail to please.. Call
that their future lives may bring forth and ,5,,..,\11.,,, at coasti..s.

rte'• LEGIIO4'.. ;Si FIATS for 441.25 at
Stern Rees. •

BIM

IBM
=I

Iltr NEW BOOTS and NEW SHOES
of every eiyle and V'arletyy at littrat's Boot and
ShoeStore. Prices to astonish all! calf, examine
and be convinced. CUSTOM WOUIE- and RE.
PAIRING done onshort notice. „ • sprit. , •

I=l

tar MILLINERY- GOODS at uhula-.
sale st Stern Bros New York Store.

Ur All the new shades of Silks, and
Ribbons at Stern Bros.

rsir HEADQUARTERS FORMILLI-
NERY GOODS, Stern Bros, New York Store.
No I;_Bridge Street, first door from Main Street.

Vr HATS. for the millionsfrom 25cts
up at Stern Bros.

Cwirtus' Bakery Wagon, of the
lit Ward bakery, Ivlll 14 on' hand daily wlth

Fresh Crackers hot frtini the oven; Bread, Nes.
Cake;, he. aprn

Vir The- Largest, Best - and Cheapest-
One of Shea for Ladles', Misses• and Chlldrc•rfs'
weir:la found at CORSEICS new store, corner Main
and floc-sts., Tracy & N(Mle's Block. apr47B

CZ"" Horse Powers for sale,' one Second
and new ones of HMO 11.c Co's manufacture,

iiayre ManCg -Co.
3l:m. 3 months Sayre, I'a

FELCII Co.,(Taylor & CO.'s old
stand), Main Street, havinginst.rettuned from the
City, are offering one of the liest Avsn-rtments of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS. 1101,1E1tY, C AR-
trrs., 011. CLOTIN,_ ever. exhibited In To-

wanda. and their Priros are Asionislaingly Low.at

tfr Mrs. C. li. ALLEN begs leave ti
Inform the Ladles of Towittola that she Isnow prc-
aared todo SEWINi BA"r E on rea,mhahm
terms. Itesidente, No. 5 Ward & t Iverton's h nett,
First Ward EMS

BUSINESS LOCAL.

M" Bronze Lamps, with Crystal Blum-,
iator. only loct. M A Crockery SUM,. 3W.

far You c.:).0 get. all thO Iltestrstyles of
Stationery, very cheap, at ITC° Stu SL SHAu'rei

=I

-AVe, will pay cash Tor • Heitilock
,umhor In the log, cfolivred al our natTni arlos

FROT's

LT" Ilotnember always, that we will
sell can Lamps Crookery awl lilassware at the
Lowest prices, M Crockery ;;;Core,

in' Don't you forget it. ' We have :in

ccecarut citacx ER MANUFACTORY in to n
at CoWLES' BAKERY, n here yuu eau buy the
best fresh-bakol eraekeoi.

Vir L. B. BonnEns challenges compe
Won for quality or cooth: and 1)•,,,v prlf.t., on Saql.

)04)n,, Blinds and 31o1(1114, and all 1,91111ing•
• taug:1•11)

M" Great reduction on rates to all
.11,ts West. SorthWest and Southwest. The

•h',,,,i;est fares exer offered. Wrl tcor apply to l.
t. Sheruood, Tuts:m(la, T.. V. R. 11. I Ickel. office.

;A' A AARGAIN FOR SOME GOOD, IN-
MAN'. A gentleman luo ing more bust-

nesq on his hands than he ran attend to', will
Stork of General Merchandise on terms to make it

ohieet for some good man to inlmt. NO Capital
of any acomint required. For further partleular,
enquire at this Whet.. Felt. 2,, if.

To VIE Pt: mitt ----Tite Steam Gris't
m 111 in formerly owned by F. A V

Win he. Started under NEW ..ITANAGEINI ENT
and wltn Increased faellliles, on MI)N1)..kl", 1•'ob.

11, ]r,;3. We Invite all the I,ld patron:4 of tills pop-

ular M lit to glv6 tiC a call. We od.all not ohJeerto
making nets: friend.. .14ATISF.41ITIONGUAR-
A :4;TEEn. , $.

Shestieguln, Feb. 7. IS7S,

LW- Momyv.—To any and all desiring a
volume of Moodys Sermon., Prayers and

add resins, revisiiil Iris own hand, best, in print.
ouuo, large, type plain, paper good, and i.ontali,

`.v.•l run i•ages, with- ioirnionsand add!
well hound. Prim. .aceording to binding,

{.)41,
nook ',lion in every boom.. Songs

St•l mu ms ,inato "NYI.II. AMOY to E. Cmroughs of

.1111a, Pa.

2..g" CLOSING OUT orGold and.
Silver Watches, Chains. Fancy .le,uelry, etc. Thu

undersigned having purelinseil al tiherilrs Sale, the

entire stork of WatcheS, lithditts, Silver and Plated
Ware, in lb store formerly occupiedch?,'3l,lllttc-

s.„ and not wishing to reinaln In the busi-

ness, has itonithideil tit sell the-en:lre stork, regard-
lens or cost, in order to %stud up the Itui•luoss. tall

early anti secure bargains. M. JAL. ol,c,

- In the whole history of Medicine
no preparat lon has ever flerfernied sunk marvellous
Cures, or nialittalitcd so wide ti ritplitation.

Eit'S PEA Ttil:A 1., whieli is reeogill2wil

as the worlll's yontaly fit all diseases of the:throat
and lungs, its long-continued series of ...outlet tot
cares In all ellmatet, has math. It iiiiiversaqk no.vn

as 3 sate a n d reliable agont to ••inploy. Agaltist
ordinary eolds, which are the forerutolers of more

serious disorders, It :lets spot' lliy and sorely. al.'

ways 'relieving suffering. :Intl often saving Wet
The protertion II attor,ls, hy it. timely use ill The

thrust anti Ring 41ii,r1101,, or child rt n, makes It at.

invaluable remedy to i.e kept always Ott hawk in
curry home. No person van allolsl to be ..itlrout

it. and those \shit tare 010, Miver

tlrut their ktii.iiictige 0: its riquiosilion and ef.

:cut+. Ilse tile tit kititY
,rxteti•ive;S lu theirpraetli.e, and rlergyineil

111111111.titi it. it is afos0111(01) 0.•11:1111 it: its remedial
01:00ts, atiii will alnays mite ;shore cures ate pusA•

Fur sale by all dealer..

SPECIAL LOCAL.

j'ißi." PIANOS .AND OuGANs:-:-If you wish
in puo ,111roi.IN ol (11:1;A IC,
•••1.131 In ..v,•ry oze.•ilenvu in any 114.1414.„ ai )I.uuttar-

t 1101,31 e Price. and Huts •NLlro. !wally one-
I .if your moi,py. dg, port

to wt it, for Itt,rript 1811 and loN
1.4,1 nol NON% York.

arel't Is7S. If.

t?t` E. F. Krt•litEl..S BITTER WINE tfl,

I CVN—llas nevpr been known to fall in the ewe of
weakness. attended with symptoms,
Ice pXert...ll. 10A, of memory. ,lifficultya breathing,
general weaklll,,, horn.r tilsease, weak. netsous
tounbiing, domdful horror of death. nigh; sweet,
mod feet. weakneiss. dimness of vision, languor.
universal h.i.tiunt• of the museular system. enor-
mous api,mite. with dy:peptic had handS,
noshing of the body. ./rVi/1••, of the skin, pallid

. • .

eminbittaionaiol 14{41, VII the fare. purifying
the.Mood. pain in the hank. heaviness of the eye-
lid., ,polo flying before the
WI 14:11:10.111ry of light, want
of at tenhion, etc. These symptoms alt arise from
a vreakney, and to reified) that. use E. F. EMl-
ker, Ritter Wine of lion. It noex fan. Thou-
sands ato now eniuying health will, have used it.
Get tar genuine. imid only in •'5,1 bottles. Take
only E. F liunker:S.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
head :Old all eompfiste In two hears: No fee till

seat. Pin and f•itiimaeli Worths re-
vowed by Dr. Kunkid. 239 North Ninth Nicer.
Advien free; NI. fee mittl head and all 'Tian... In

alill alive. Dr. Kunkel I. the only imeeessful
sletan inthin count r.y for theromi.ral of Worms,

uul his Worm Sfnin is pleasiet and sat , for ehil-
lren nr grinvn Fend for elreular, or ask
for a bottle of "Kunkei-.. Worm Syt up. Price olio
l'liar per MAIM. Get It of your drug-gist. It
tivver

E. E. Kunkel'ii laiiitral and E. F. Kiln
kern Shampoo for flue flair.

I
The hest and cheapest Hair Dressing and Hair

(leaner in the world. They reIIIONT 1.131111m1% aline
licit:itinn. soothe :111,1 CI.4.1111t•11n:1•11 snail, '
the hair front falling off, and [ironede the grewth
in a very stbirt Hine. They preserve and beautify
the Hair, and render it and glossy. They Wl-
;tali a Itrillimicy and a ally appear:thee I. laal,l
and wiry Hair. anti as a Idiir dressing they :Ire

: eradicate dandruiT and prevent, baldness.
The shampoo cleans the lia'r, removea grease,
scurf, itldling, entrain:T. Cures headache pindured
lty-lritt' and fatigue. Untikers Shanties, and Litr
teat rc ,store Hair toa natural and glossy culur, rr-
ster• V. hart.ll and 'wiry hair. Pt it,per
1,41, $l. .0: clam, or .end Pt
K. F. iinulol. Proprietor, so. North Ninth
Streel. I'lrilattell.l.l.l, [Felo.7-thl,s.

Tow,vsnA MARKETS
F.PORTEI) BY STEVENS Sc LONG,

General dealersln Grocerloq an,d Produce. ration's
Block, corner Main and Brid ge St reefs,

WEDNESDAY EVENINi3, A PB.II. 18, 157g.

Flour per 111.1
„Flourper sack
corn 'Meal per too its
17110 p Feed.WIIA'[ per bush:
Corn_
Bye '

•oat%
Buckwheat
('lover seed :medium_
Timothy. weoteru
Beaus. f 2 11. s
Pork..nn•ss
Dressed
Plains
tlhoulders ........

Lard
Dressed thickets,....

Ttirkey%
Butter. tut•

•Rolls
Eggs. fleash
(-Awes*,
Green apples, bush_

\)(lraliheirjes per quart
Potatoes, In.1"1,11,111.1..
Onions
Beeswax

NV1101,r..11,17.. RETAIL..
ri 5061.1 ,i 00 1,7 0e61.-1,

. 1 641. ::. 00 1 75re 210
256.0.

-

1 250
. 1 250, 135 1 400 145
. 45 50 0,0

500 ~
fio 65

. 2+ 30,
. '4O 50

GO >23
1

1 00a1 125 1,511.1 ; 2on
II , osa-f) to

% tt
11

• QJ
(1.401

*.fl7 2%
_SI, 2n

It.ny
35

I==
nide%
Veal skin%
Deacons
Sheep pe1t5......
Tallow
Wool. washed..

Unwashed....

04(05

4 vq,so
01.10.125

, 0.,44111
..... 30480

1!P(1420

ENRY E. DRAKE,II
J W 1 L E R,

Corner Lakr T)Ailer ,t4lreetx,

ELMIRA, N. Y

Elmira. N. Y., April Is. 18-ty

A C. BIONIC,

Manufacturer & Dealer in

Ve(nimit
MONUMENTS TOMB-STONES

Scotch and American

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

MARBLE & SLATE MANTELS;
t

222, 224, 22G
WEST WATER STREET,

'ELMIRA, N..1"

Elmira, April ik, I*7lk.
•

IT WILL PAY YOU

CROCKERY OR CHINA,
CHANG WARE,

CIIANpELIERS,
it'LAMPS, tte.

BIG STOCK 1
NEW STYLES!

Just opening and Cheap,

EMI

T. W. ELMORE'S,
131 Easteater Street,

Elmira, N. Yspri

SE* FIRM! NEW (100D!!
, ..

. . ,

- .....

• MISSES 8.N.g.1.1. tt. FARNHAM ,

Take pleaiqtre In inviting tliotr tri,•tails to call at
-' their New Store.

A few doorii north of Mercnr Block,
' And examine their stock of

NEWLLLVASERT 000.

ttiDress Maltionr e.. Prices to suit the tittles

Stra "ork and Bleaching a Specialty.
. .

Towatida, Pi, April it, 1574.

El=

CM

a().TIS

2olfen Co.

' SPIZINC3-
=1

POWELII.Bt: CO.
Have justrecived and now cad; their Spring purlchases of

House Vinishing Goods
At priets much below those of any previous season.

CARPETS !

Body Brussells,
Tapestries,
Three Plys, •

Extra Superfine Ingrain,
Ingrains of Lower Grades.
Floor, Oil loths,

.

Mats and Rugs in Great Variety,
Canton `and Napier inattings,
'Druggetts, Crumb Coths, &e.

I ~,,

WALL PAPER !

A Complete Assortment in all Qualities.

'WINDOW SHADES!
Gilt Border and Holland Shades,

Shadings of Various. Colors.

Lace and Muslin Curtains, Upholstery
Goods and Furniture Coverings of Cot-
ton and Worste,diTabrie,s in --New and
Choice. Designs and -Patterns.

Towanqa,.Pa, March 2S. Iti-7.8
E7mirn Advertisements

WYCK.OPF HOUSE,
(Fotmerly renusylvanl4 Souse:)

117 WEST WATER STREET, ELMIRA,

It. H. HOLIDAY, Agvnt

Street ears pass the tionsmevery Ilfteett -minutes.
Ran,. 42..00 per day. Jpecial rates glveh eetn.

mereial men stopping over Sunday. tapr.ltitt.
' •

FOR FINE MILLINERY,.
FANCY GOODS.

TRIMMINGS. AND 1..\U1F.5' GARMENTS OF

EVF:111" DESCRIP:TION,
At Low Ptitex,

APELYEA h HILL,
327 EAST wATFAi hTitEET, ELMIRA, N. Y.,

3pr Lead jtll Compet (tors. lA•7R

CALL ANI SEE US
AT VIZ

DELEVAN HOUSE, ELMIRA, N. Y.
,ppO.lte the Depot

C. T. - PuorititTort.
Fornierly of the Ward House, Towanda, Pa,-a4^,a

1878, AB7B

New Advertisements

NOTICE'.—The Commissioners of
Towanda townshiphave Thirteen (13) child.

reit from Two to Thirteen yearsof age, for whom
they desire -0 proenre homes. Persons desiring.to
adopt or employ any of them ran apply to the on.
,lersigned. FHA\K GREGG.

ur.o. W. scoviLl,Es
A. W. DIMMOCK,

Coinnilssioners Towanda Toweahly.
Towanda, April Is, 1678. t,"'"

DISSOLUTION.--iNotice is here-
bylgiven that the cepartncrstilp heretofore.

ealstinibetween the under:red, under the firm
name of H. S. kelley Chet, In the general
mercantile business at Wyal slug, has been Ma-

olved by mutual consent. The business of thelate
firm will be settled up to MS. Ackley, Id whom
all debts moat be paid, and who wit, pay all liabili-
ties. 11. S. Ackley will ahm continue the-business
at the old stand. • II: S. ACKLEY,

It; It. AI!I.LEY.
j' .Wyalasing, Pa., April 13, MP:

y IST OF LETTERS remaining in
4 j Post Office at Towanda. Bradford Co., Pa.

for the week eliding Apr 17, 1478;
Brown, Samuel , 3l yer‘, Jane (2)
Cady, Frank E. (2) ' - Manly, M.
Thoddus, in. ' MeClure. Urlah
Duhols,'Belos Oshea, Wm.
Fitzgerald, I..ltie_ . " Peterson. A. F. •
Ferguson, George Slide, 1.11,1 e ,(2)
Ilottnian, Henry • W BUN John , •

Wilcox, Seyinour
Per,ons railing for any or the abort; will please

say ••ailverttseil,•• giving alate of list.
S. AV. A I.Von1),

pAIN TING'S
PORTRAITS. AN! LAN VisCAPES

ralnted to order at any price from V, to fino.
4111 Paintings Re-Painted. lte-Touched, or changes

•naade a. de•ired.
All wort: done In the highest style of the Art,

MtHANN F. llEhli
Towanda; Fa.. April Is. IS7B.

mptCUR
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 26,

pt h o'clock, the

Emma Abbott Grand
Concert !

Under the dirertlon of the Atuerionn Literary Bu-
reau, of New York, CIIAS. Mustroup, liaflager.

EMMA ABBOTT,
The. Amerlean Songstres9—ibe

Fatodte Concert Prima Donna.

MR. fir. H. STANLEY,
The Dramatic Engllsh Tenor

SIGNOR FERRANTI,•
The Inimitable Buffo Baritone

'HERR A. ROBYN,
The Brilliant Pianist and Accompanist

MR- MATTHEW ARIWCN.LE;
The -Urent Cbrnet Soll.l

:POPULAR PRICES.
Reserved Seats, - 75 cents

So extra charge for Reserved Seats._ The =le of
Iteserred Seas will begin at Kirby's Drug Store
on Mondey, Atoll ',Mud.

The Mathuidielc Plana, used by the Abbott Co,
Is from tIM Musle Rooms of Holmes diPassage:

FAME.—In everycommunity there
an route men -who I,eeome famous Inrame

ikertietallar hutch of trade. The jhistory of

M. E. ROSEXFIELD

THE LEADING AN!) POPULAR

OD0TI-I !

Ilan enrolled lII§ name on the roll of successful

ENTERPRISING MERCHANTS

W lib his usual excellent taste and Judgment Mr.
Itoseutield has just opened au Immense stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Selected, with the greatest care, and every article
guaranteed

lie Is selling elet,,akt

SPRING OVERCOATS

at prices Placing them In the reach et all

Dont bay anything In the clothing linellanDt you
'' bare examined

ROSENFIELDS STOCK

If you do youwiil Ogre! it

April, Ihtb, 187$

SHERIFF'S SA P 'virtue
of sun try writs tuned •, t of the Court orCommonFirmer Bradford C • ty, and to me di-rected, I bill expose to public le on TIIUII.I-
-the and day of MA.T,..1878, at the door oftheiCoart House, at .1 d'elOck P. X., the followingdescribed property, to wit: _

No 1- One 10t, piece or parrelor laird Worn Le-roy terp, bounded north by Towanda(Ire k, east by
lands of Mershon West andlallittuo /Jo , south
by lands et the Barclay Land and Coal Ce, estbylands of Ell Helmets and George Whim) cut,tams *tamsmeteor less, about Itlmproved, RhDarned house, 2 framed barns, and Melt orfruit trees thereon.
. No 2. ALSO—Ono otherletsituate In Leroy twp,bounded north and east by' lands or the Barclay.
,Land and Coal Co, eolith by lands at Ell Holcomb,
west by lauds of tie Barclay Land and Coal Co;Contains 25 acres more or less, no improvements.Seisedand taken into execution at the suit of II KMott vs C F Mott.
• No 3. ALSO—Oneiether kit situate fuLeroy twp,bounded north by lands Or W II Wilcox, east by
lands or Lindley Stone, south by Towanda Creek,
west by lands of Mrs I) If Hoagland; contains 1334dem, More or less, all In:toted, no buildings.
,No 1. ALSO—One nth lot situate in Leroy twp,'bounded north by lands of •Rguben McCI ell

east by lands of J Batley and W B Wilcox. and DII Hoagland. south by-the Towa uda Creek, Ives,.lauds of Anthony Darling; contains 75 acres moreor less, aboutlll Unproved, with I framed house; 2.
framed barns, I framed granary, and orchard -of
fruit trees dltereon. Seised and taken into execu-
tion at the suit or is K Bullock vs D H. Hoagland.No 5, AIAO—One other lot situate -lit Towanda

•betrcil, bounded and describedas follows: ItegitinIng
at a post mi the corner of Center-st and' First-aye;
thence by Firstove, north TO. east 10Oft too post;thence by lot sold to Loveland, math 20,? cast 75ftto a post cur; thence by vacant lot, south 75. west100ft to Centerove;thence by Center-ave,north 20°
west 75f to the place of MTh:nine:contains 7,50 n sq
ft,beingNo A of Block\o7 in daYre & Co'sadditionto Towanda. Seized and taken Intnexecution at thesuit of the Towanda Betiding and SavingFund As-sociation ofTowandatore' vs Ira K Stevens.No 6. ALSO—One' Met lot situate In North To-wanda twp, bounded:and describe,' as follow,: lie-ginning at the southwest cor of Richard. Morrisontot; thence. northerly along said Morrie:r', westline 28 Pers more or leas to J F Blackman's land ;thence westerly 6 to to a nor; thence southerly ona line parallel with said Morrison. west line 26 purl;nave or less tonic public highway; thence easterlypore to the place of beginning; contains 1 acre' more or less, all imprOxed, with I trained houseand few fruit trees thereon. Seised and taken Intoexecution at the sult,cif James Foster vs —Norman11 Chapman.

No 7. ALSO—One other lot situate in Albanytwo, hounded north by lands of it H Itleeards, eastby lauds dr David Wayman and Calvin Underwood,south and west by lands -of Thomas Waltman ; con-tains 25 acres algid 151 pens more or less.. about 15improved, with 1 framed barn and af ew fruit treesthereon. SOIENI and taken into execration at thesuit of 0 Ii Richards irs Michael
No 8. ALSO—Oneother lot situate In Litchfieldtwp, beunded north 'Vend of the party oLthe first

part, and Sarah If Campbell, east by land of. JohnFetterand Chauncey Wheat••n south by lands ofJohnson Rogers, west by lands of Wm Tuttle; con.tains toe acres" more or less, about- 30 improved,with 1 le•at'd house, t board barn and few fruittrees thereon. Seized and taken into execution at.,the stilt of Margaret Kightney's Wye 'Fs Jacob Camp-beltand Elisabeth Campbell.
No 9. ALSO—One other lot situate in Athenstwit, bounded north by Railroad-sc. *east by WmMillspaugh's south by Brad ford-st. west. by

lands of Mrs Dennis McCarty:—feet front andfeet deep, with a two-story framed dwellinghouse anti a f,lw fruit trees thereon. Seized andtake!, into execution at the mit .or the First Na-tional Bank of lydverly, N Y vs Dennis Met 'arty.tin ID. A I.SQ---One other lot situate in Burling-ton, bounded anti described as follows: Beginning
at a post and stones the southeast cur -ot, Isaac 1)
Soper's lot: thence south .86.40 west .11 pers to a
post anti stoites ; thence south 9,lg° west 276 pers to
a cur in the road on north tide of Wallace Creek ;thence north 5.3,-0 west 13 pen to 3,lSsst and Stones;
thence north 65° -west 3 pers to a post and stones:thence north 70° west 9 pers and 5 links to the point
ofrock; thence north 64 nit 20 pers toa post:and
stones the northeast cur of Isaac I) Soper's lot:
thence south 9° east 312 per!,„ .• the place of begim!
tang; contains 71 acrestuore less,, about 65.itiel
proved, with I new framed house,>l old [famed
Louse, 2 framed barns, With sheds atacbed, t frani.!
ed granary, I framed hog pen and orchard of. fruit
'trees thereon.' seised and taken into executton atthe suit of, Isabella It France vs Deltianda Knappand (Marten Knapp.
• No 1L.A -LSD—One 'other lot situate in West Bur-
lington twp, bountletttiortit by :sugar Creek, eastI,y lauds of Horton Swain; south by the piddle high,
Say, -West by lands ot. John Itallani; contains I,iacres more ~r less, all implored, with 1 water saw
mill, and all nilildixtures and machinery belonging
thereto, togther with sald•defendatits rights to thedarn across said Sugar Creek. and the right to Dow

- the watetu of Saki creek for the use of said mill. .
No IL ALSO—One other lot situate In WestBurlinturt twit. bounded uorll, by the public high-

way, east and south by lauds of Gorton Swain,west
by lands”( John Ballard; contains t i of an acre
more or less all improved, with,'l. framed house,
other outbuildings, and a fi,w fruit trees •
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Job
Moriers 'use vs Wm Ballard and Malford {YII lams,
T T.

No 13. ALSO—One other lot situate in Leroy
twp, boundesl and described as folloWs: Beginning
at a nor now or formerly of Charles Drake, Ina-lino
of Harvey Holcomb's ;thence along said Drake's
and land now or formerly E 1' Wooster ti90,0
west 200 pers to a nor of -land now or fornierly-..0f .
Jesse Warberton; thence along said Warberton,
south I. west pers; thence south 8s it. east
205 pers to southwest nor of the Harvey Holcom lot;
thence along said Holcomb lot north 10 east 'llO
I.'t+ to the plane of beginning; contains 13$ acres
and 11l pers more or less,-alxiut S 5 improved: with
I framed liouse. I framed barn, other outlitiildings,
and few fruit trees-thereon. seized and taken into
execution at the suit of A .I)Sr:skiing's obeys Adel.
bert H Taber. •

N0.14. ALSO—One other lot situate In Albany
twp„bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at a black birch tree studing on a ledge'of rocks
near the south nor of lard of Augustus Sterigert:t
'thence along said ledge of rocks the four following
courses and distances, viz: South 12° east 20 tiers
to a hemlock, south,33o,east 6 tiers to a hemlock.South 811'..i0 east 20 Pecs to a hemlock, tooth
east 12 pers tea hemlock, south 23° east 30 pers tola_post and stones ; thence south 20, 0, west 6.5 piers
o a roe; thence west tei perm to a cos; thence north

29,.° east 137 pers to-the place of beginning; con-
talus 45 acres and 97 liers more or less. Being part
of a large tract of land conveyed to Lowell I. How-
ell by Russell Miller and Margaret, Ills wife, by
deed dated Dec 26, 4855, andrecorded in deed to ok
No 7.5 on page 196, etc.; tin improvements. Seized
and taken Into execution at the suit of W A Roca.
well vs Robert Mclntosh.

No IS; ALSO—One other lot situate In Burling.
ton bounded bortli lies lands Charlotte Nerris,
mud by the Berwick turnpike and latitisufMrs Atm
Carman, south by lands of John t4.pencer and the
public highway, west by lands of Iloraee Brown-

Abel Sell lek;'contains 130 acres more or less. about-.
100 ImprOveit, with 1 framedhouse.: framed barns,
with sheds attached, other nutbulidings, and or-
charnh of fruit trees thereon.

No 18.4Lso—lls* Slther.lot situate In Burling-
tontwp. bounded north- by lands of JamesW Ntcb-
01` east hyland: of .las clods and -
ton Dibble, tot the south-by the Berwick_ turnidke;.'
west by lands of A .1 Blakeslee; contains 50. acres
more or less about 40Improyed, with 'pained house,

framed barn, with sheds attsehml.-andother out-
buildingsand orchard of.fault trees thereon.

Ni. 17. A I.so—one other lot situate In Burling-
ton Orbn lxninded north. by lands of 11 and
Weed, cost by lands of 'George Simons, south and
West liy lands. of James W Nichols; contains 50
acres 11101 e or less; no Inipttrements...

No Is. ALSO—One.otlier lot.sitilate la Towanda
biro', bounded and described as follows : Begining
at the southeast eon of lot owned by John Laggan,
situate on the west side of Bridge-st extenslon, ex-
tending along Laggati!s south line.lsoft to a nor: •

•thence southerly along lands of 1 .1 Briffillisrool W
Patton 40ft toa nor; thence easterlyalong sold Grit-.
fiths' lot 150 ft to acormfßridgest aforesaid:thencealong said Bridge St 40 ft to the place of beginning, Iwith. 1 trained house thereon.

No 16. ALSO—One other tut situate in Tuwauda
born', bounded and described as. follows : Begin-
ningat Houston at at the northwest eon of lot sold
to Lucinda Carter: thence along the south -line. of
Houstotost. westerly 70 5-10 ft to the line, of other
lot of Emeline Houston:thence along tim line -of
said lot southerly to a coimMthe north ,side of an
alley of 31 C Mercer; thence along said line easter-
ly about 90. ft to a cos of Chas McKinney ; thence
northwarilly along the line of Charles McKinney
Chas Hutches.and Lticinia Carter to tint place or
beginning, with 2 framed house-s, 1 trained barn
and few fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken Into
execution at the stilt of U F Tabers use vs C
N bnds.

No 20. ALSO—One other lot situate in Athens
twp, lummied north by lands of -C H • Wheeloek,
east by Centre-st, south Ily lands of-Benjamin Bun-

, nett, west by Keystone aye: contains 127 pers more
or less. all Improved, with fewfruit trees thereon.
Being lot No 8 In John A Woolworth's subdivision
of Keystone-ave in Athens tsp. Seized and taken
Into execution at the suit of John Shackelton's use
vs George W Miller. •

No 21. ALSO—One other lot situate In Tiawarora
twp. bounded and-described as follows: B ginning
at a white ash cur, tieing the southwest nor of a
tract in warrant name of Paul Lowery; Owner
along the western boundary of said warrant, north
Par west 40 rods be a post : thence east along the
north line of land formerly of S W Rodgers, 7s
rods more or less to the center of public road;
thence along the, router of. said road -southward y
fit 5-to rods to a cur In center of said road: thence
west 62 rods to the place of begintiltig;'contains22 it
acres more or less; about 12 Improved, with 1 f rain-
ed'house. 1 shanty and orchard of fruit trees there-
on. Seized and taken Into cam-Mimi at the suit of
file Illutiist 2111111111 g 2101 Saving Fuud .1.251.1.`161.111111
oi the Borough of Towanda vs C D,PatsonS and 51
31 Parsons.

No 22. ALSO—One other lot situate in South
Creek twp. hounded north by lands of li F O'er-

h• east by lands utsald Vernier and V C Leon-
ard, south by lands of V C Leonard, West by lands
of V C Leonard; contains 50 acres more or leas, no
improvetnetnets. Seized and taken lute execution

F-at.the suit of N 51 Poinemy's use yr, D F 1)111111{11C.
No 23. ALSO—One other Jet ',Huai. In Troy

twp, bounded and de crtiwil as follows: Begins leg
In. he road the southwest cos of Wni Brad fopg's
farm. now Shelton's: thence south so° east. along
the nand to the northwest cosof Dennis Madden's
hit. thence by last baniedlot southward to line of
11:+stitiks lot.; theme by the same south west

about 1.0 pets to a stake and stones; thence south
2.5.. east 24 perm to a stake and shines vu the line
of Loran's land ; 'thence by said Lucas's smith
.87120 and about to perst .thenre north 25° east 117
.tiers by land of Clark.Butisell to the line of Nathan-
iel Bullock's Mt; theme by the same north as east

pers to the line of the' aforesaid 53 nu litadford
farm; thence by the same...south 230 east 39 pers to ,
the place of beginning;.eontains 52 aereß" more or
less, about 42 improved, with 1 trained, looise„ 1
framed barn, and orchard of fruit trees there-ti.
selzed and taken into execution at the suit of-Wlll
II Russell vs Jantes.Nlnney.

No 24, AI:SO—One other lot situate Canton twp,
bounded north by lands of Reuben Ixsinils and Fa;

on the east by lands Of Victor Reck-
well. smith by tans offHenry Matison..west by the
public highway: contains 50 acres more or less,
Mont 45 Improved, with 1 framed house, 1 framed
barn, 1 framed granary. 1 hog pen, and orchard of

-fruit trees thereon.- Seized and taken 11,10 Pllsell-
tlon at the suitof 17e1 Porter vs E T Rufus. . -

Nu 25. ALSO—One other lot situate in Terri*
twp. bounded north by the piddle highway, east CV
lands of Widow Williams, south by landau( Widow
Williams, west by the public. highway: contains
acre more or less, with 1 framed liouset
1 .hog pen,. and few fruit trees thereon.
and taken Intoexecution at the suit of II S • 3lc.
Kean, Adm'r vs Seymour Batmen.

24. ALSO—One otter-lot situate' In Burlingtoh
twp, bounded north by lands -of Charlotte. Norris,
east by the Berwick turnpike and lands of Mrs
Ann Carman. south by-lands of John Spencer, and
the publii, highway, west by lards of Horace
Brown and Alwl Sellick; contains 130 acres more
or less, about 100 Improved, with I framed house,
2 framed barns, with sheds attached, other out-
buildings and orchard of fruit trees theicon.

No. 27. A 1.5.11-4lue other lot situate in Burling-
ton twp, bounded north by lands "(James W il.ll.
0111. rase by lauds of James W Nichols and Wash-
ington Dibble, south by the Berwick turnpike•
west by lands of A .1 Blakeslee : contains 50 Acres
more or less, about 40 Improved. wllb I framed

Louise, 1 framed barn, with sheds attached, ()their
ontbulldings and orchard of milt trees thereon.

1:1' NO. 28. ALSOCitteother lot situate in Burling.
ton nap. bounded north by lands of If Weed, east
by lands of George Simons, -south- and west bylands of JamesW ichols; contains 50 acres moreor lent 20 Improvements.

Nig 211. ALSO—One other lot situate in Towanda
boro`.,bounded and described as follows: ileglitedng
at the 'Southeast con of lot owned by JnoLaggan

and

LegaL
nate on the west side of Bridge-st extension, And
extending along Laggair'ssouth line 1.60ft to a cot:
thence southerly along lands of J Griffiths and
W' Patton Wit tea cor: thence easterly along said
Griffiths lobitho ft to a cor on Bridge-A aforesaid ;
thence along sald'Bridge•St 40 ft to the, place of be-
ginning, with Pframed house thereon.

No 30. ALSO—One other lot situate In Towar.da.
boro•,_bonnded a nd demcrlbell as follows: Begin-
ning at llouston-scat the nortuwest cor of lOt sohh
to LuclndAyarter; thence along the south line of
Itonston•st westerly 70 5-.10 ft to the lino of ot her
lot of Emellne ifooston; thence along the lino of
t,ahl-lot ?motherly toa i.or oh the north side of,an
alley of M c Mercer; thence along sai4.l,llne easter-
ly about go ft tta cot' of CharlesMcKiney:thencenorthwanalyalllng the line of Charles McKinney.
kChaglea Dutcher. and Lucinda Carter to the idai!e. ,
a beginning, with 2 framed houses, I framed Baru

'..3 l'ew fruit fl eet thereon. - • .
ho 31. ALTO—lhitenolint's Interest in one other.

.'lots 113te In Towanda bone, bounded north 'by
Roust n-st, east bylaw's of C F Nichols, south by
an alley west by lands of Mrs Monson .or- C F
Nleh as;dint about soft fronton Houston-At and

2.2 aIft deep with a two.shory framed house thereon.
No 32. A 11—The Defendant's Interest in one

other lot-situ to In Tofirantlaboro'. hounded north
by Ifoustomst. .ast by lands of C F Nichols.. south

\\l.by en alley. we by lauds of .1 II Chaapel ; lad og
about 75ft front o ' said Houston-st. and 223ft .deep
with I framed bort thereto!). Seized and taken In-
to execution at the s 'Lot the Mutual Building and
Sating Fund Assocla onof the Boroughof Towan-
da vs C F Nichols:

No 33. ALSO—One of er lot situate In. ,Wyalus-
lugrand Tuscarora' twps, ` untied aorth bflands of.
Clark Brown, Josiah Num estate, A Wheeler and
oth.rs, east by lauds of 9 Rot ht, J W Hollenback
and others, south by lands of . W Holleuhaek, Geo'
'C Atwood and others. west by' mho of Philemon
Stone, heirs of Chas Ingham, I. Hewitt and Mil-
era:contains 175 acres more or lus'no improve-
ments. Seized and taken Into exec Hotta/the mit.of .1 G Spalding..adm`r, -vs Il B Inglo, 1.

No 34. ALlio.-4tne other lot .sikna e In Terry

\
twp, bounded north b'-lands of Whit • Gillette
antl4:rastus Shepherd, east by lamp) of do -"Mathew
Wellstract , South by lands of Darwin Jot •s, west
by lands of J I' Iforlou, and John Tumor; c !tally.,

.2no acres mime or le•s_alotout 100 Improved, Intl
fronted house, 2 trained barns, I horse barn. ato ail
orchard of fruit trees thereon, Seized and tal. do.
Into execution at the snit of Barton Allen -r5 -L -

...

Jones. . i . .. .

-

A .N0.33. ALSO—One other lot situate In Armenia. . -

ttep, Imuthied tooth by lands of John I.yOu, east lry
lands of-f: T Lyon, south by lands Of 4110. W lillllll.
west by lands of L P contalim 27 none
morn or -leas. 311101 10 hopOVVII, nobuild log, Selz-.
ed and take❑ lino elk:l:Winn at the suit of J
Cleaveland's use es Wth 'Mclntosh. ,

Ne 38. ott!er lot s !mate in Munn..
wp:bounded north 1, lands nf Georgr cis
=legla=

Blackman and nrsllard, west, by the.sonthbranTh
of the Towanda Crek: contains G acres .morn or
less, all Impo,wed, with :I framed !Muses, 1 framed
barn, I blacksmith Atop, I wagon and -m,lnt -shop;
add few fruit trees thereon, tleized and taken Into
execution at the suit of I. M Bowman vs Franklin
Sweet and 1) It .Illarkrann, Secretary.

•

No 37. I.SO---One Other,lot situate in liertick
twp. hounded and described as follows: Beginning
at a pint on the northeast cur "(a lot thlsday deed-
ed to Edward Clark: thence solitit sso east 53 4-10
pers to a post; thence south 2? west 115 3-10 pers to
a Ned:Mance north ss-0' wc,t Si 5-10 pe r,t to the
east eor of said Clark lot: theiKe. north 30 cast 11
7.10 pers to a beach, being another cur of said
Clark's lot; thence•north.6:o east 50 pet, to' s. pro-t:
thence north 170 west 35S pert to a birch;-thenre
south IS.7° west.l2 pers to a birch; thence 100 th 2sa
*est 32,pers to a post; three north 19° west hhu
tiers to a post: thence north 32° east 10 to tt
post; thence north 13170 west 9 pets to a post the
Place of,begluning:_corstalns24 acres and 104 .per,
more or less, about S Impnned. With 1 Tratned,lmrn
and Part of rtranted house and orchard "of Xritit
trees thereon. • . .

No 38. Al..lo—One other lot situate in Herrick
twp, bounded west by land, lately owned A t.7.-- 1)n-
Ismt, south by laiiiiiebelongirig; to the heirs."( .1.101
Lackey. deceased. east by bands of Win Nesbit.
yforth-hy lamb lately owbe.l by Stewart Harri, and
A E Mipbt!t: volitalus ;Ilona 11 . al:res !Imre
about S Irdploved., with part of a framed houl-o
I bog p..i: I Heat howt-e, and tete fruit thereon.
Sele.edand taken Inn, execution at the suit of Ono
Stvaekbronnteryr:1 611111p Swat:kb:tinnier.' '

No 390 ALSll—One,pther'kt ,Ituate In Orancllle
brp,houtoli,dnorth lapilsor Ben) Itald hi.:lo II
ltazt+•r.va,t JOllll Vfilman,:•oldp by lands
of E. Millerallirthi. public higimity, rent Lp lards
of 14, 101311Taylor; contain, abctu. acres more or

all Improvc,l.
tielu.d and taken Into-exetlittun the salt-of lA-
ward I.•\saltr, fli-e. vs Edward Vmman and I),utel
'Perry. .

No 40. A li.sci—ithe 0111fq lit situate ht canton•
bunt% bounded north anal east by lands "1..11;1111 .am
Crooks, south by iamb:Alf lilack, west by Sul-
livan-st: being :at front anal 40ft dayia; with 4 two..
story framed buiisling. used tor an eating saloon.
Seboolanal taken Into ekoetot,,,, at thesnit of .laalui
Minter, or Ids wife. v, I. 7. Melilla:in and.M.l.eva.
"ao 41..01.50—tine 'other lot situate in 'lll-calora

tt, p, Isaunded north by lands of Henry.anal T.oten-
Acklev.-cast by lanais of Widow Len is. South by.

laude of ikllen Slyer, wrst I.v lan.ts or Ao.,•i, La. on
and Stanley Ackley; raontairts 70 neres more orfes s ,
about 60 improved, with 1 frithed frallteg
•barns and' sheds attached. anal alreluiral 'or fruit
trees thereon. Stalled and taken into execution at
the stilt of it E Lewis vtC.l .T Lewis. Also at the
suit of A .1 Lynn ' ,.

No 42. Al.te ,,:l..—aThe other lot ..,ituate In Warren
"‘ p, hound,' north by lanils r.f Clark -11coven. .oa,t
by-thepuhlie highnay,,•olith and west. by knots j,r
Vhatnit ev Arnold: contain.. I art, Jrnoe Ir,•::tli
111411.0%Pa. With I !Tinted i1011.• 'and i framo,i iarn
thereon. tielzetl and taken into eteClL:iUll ill the
cult f Itowen %). n (I fits hor.

N043. Alciairamc oilier lot situate. in Mrest nur-
lingtotrtia 1 boo sued north by Sugar Creek and
the public highway, south by lands of .Istme_ Swain
and John nest by lands t-,f John Madan:,
east by,lands of Isaac ftioain([low,Wine:Being the sionapleee of land needed by John Bal-
lard mid wife to Ann 'Mach by deed dated.. F. 2..
1870. anti recorded PI deed list No 103, page. 13 r,
etc: contains 2 acres :note Or exceptinc and
reserving therefrom the mill lot neorthof the pith-
tie higilwaY, dredcd to \Viu minard see long a. b,.
shall desire to manufacture lumber thereon. with I
tramed.house and I saw milt thereon, and a1.," a
few fruit trees thereon. Seized aud taken Into ex-
ecution at the Milt Or 11 S Mrlicau, adfit'r, vs An-
thony Beach and Anti 1' I:eacri.

No 44. ALSO—One' other Ird situate In Athczci
twp, bounded north by la.whi of C S
Farnsworth. east by lands of the Pa S N t 'aural
& IR It Co, south by lauds of It Systinin*ler, west
by the highway leading front Milan to Ath-
ens: cootains 7 of anacre more or less. all improv-
ed, With I plank- house, t (ranted hartn. and few
trees,thereon. Seized and taken into at
the suit of ti It ;•;aih.nwr vs 'Ephraim Lewis.

No Ltit.P—Otte ofhoc lot .untrue it,' Wilmot
t,vp, bounded n”rth.lly land, yr Web:lrd Ely. east
by binds of It II Irratil, synth and ,vo:d
Ile highway: entitaltl, ''an acre more or le:e II
linprot,d. With t• framed unit.”, I board 'shanty,
anti few fruit trce, thereon.

Np-46. .-1,1.5 .0-I.lne other Int situate in Terry
is p, bounded nerth M"heOler, ea,t
and south by lainn of M If and 6,11 M'elh", 'west I,w
lands of I,tael-Vsnluvanlee; remains ac rrs wore
or li•ss,. roe improreriunts, «ra I heard shanty
thereon. Seized and taken Into Pxe,ntlon at the
suit of 1) F Wetlyvs Wit) II Whit^.

Na 47. AI.S4-I—nne .her lot situate is ItkigMiry
twp, bounded and described as follows: Reg -inning
at 3 Staki. and Stour's ,01 the piddle road lemluig •
fiom Centerville 10,101in Larrison's rosldence, and
on the south line of Jim Smith's farm: the.mvyast-
erlv along said .tint smith', smith line to Jelin Lars
risou's land 176 rods: tfience south :30 nest along
said Larrisou lands ir,R rods - to the venter of the
creek: thence north 57°. wnwest along the cetor of
said creek 5S rods: thenet north 1110 west along •
said creek s rods: thence north along sabrereek
roast thence nyrtit 5,20 west along' said creek
rodst•thence norill'7l .y.O west '26 rods, them, north
'b° west '2l ids: thenee.nortitilt-westsO•rd,to place of
beginning; r.onfains s7C., acres more or less, about
1;5 improved, with 1 plank house. 1 framed barn,l
old log barn, other • out buildings, and oreliara.of
fruit tress thereon.' Reserving the. right of way
across said premises-to get the titili,:rof 13 acres et
1:11.1 belonging to Burt on the South side of. salt
creek:also the right ,If way in the most m,nyenlent
point to get R C Lockwood's tint er :Aerie, said.
premises; said timber situate on the south of saki
creek.

No 45. A L°4 /—g 'lle other lot situate In I:Ml:bury
twp, hounded and described as follows: ftelz .iablng
at a white oak tree, it being the southeast 'or of
land formerly the estate of Pan I ilel.-rson: them,
west on the lineof said lands to the south,west
thence 501111131.11 g the line of It Nl !1) a i,,st :ltd
stones standing in (he line of tot Ni, 5. 01,11 ...thence
north to the place of beginning: contains 45 acres
more or irs. S tn4l an.l* taken into exeention
the suitof It 0, Lockwood's, its, vs Theodore Lard-

'

No 49. Al,Sit-4trirkother lot 'situate in Warnm
twp, bounded and (i.7:,.cr‘l.ed as follows -..Beginni,,g
at the northwest 'or Of the 1.1103110t tract :.. then.,
nearly south along; the line of Ihe Lucati;-tract ISO
errs; thence by lands of Aaron Vandyke, senior. or
now owned by David Bowers, bcdth' iii.r:. west 50
pers. and north-I!s° east 23', pegs, and north 2.!.'
west -s 0 3.1,t,p,r, and Itorth/550 west :10 7-to'-pin:.:
thence by lands-of $ A Wheeler north :030 east :14
per& 3011.110ifil .10," cast 67 6-10 per, to the o d Mee-
ca eross-road: Menee atone' said 01,1 eros.:-road ~00Ln
270 east 62.perr, and.'' utli Ss' east 25 4-10 pots, and
smith :lo east Is pt rs to the place ofbeginning: con-
laths 5 11 acres more or le-S. shunt4o.10 11111,oVed, 1111t1
I fr:111101 h. else. I • 'framed barn. and del.:int of
fruit trees thereon. Seired and taken INo e,,,11-
[ton at the stilt of Aaron Van Dyke; Jr vs Tilt/Matt
Dunlavy. .
\o 50, ALS(I—One other Tot-situate in .itlems

twp, bounded north-by 13:01,, of thou 11,msley,'east
by —street, south by lantl if Ilene, Wheelock
and Mr 3 A toy, most by lauds of )o'an Wati.lns; con-
tains about 1 noes' more or less. all Immo, ed. with
1 sutaliplank .hotise, and an °reliant of 'fruit trees
thereon. sdicil- and taken into executi,in a: the
suit of John Be nsley vs Wm 'Monroe.-

No fil. ALSO—line other lot situate In Herrick
two, bieindell north hY the schaol house rot, Part hy
lands of W A Wetmore, south by lands 01 -IV A
Wetmore. era by the pudic logiiw ay. c.4ribdits , ;
of an acre inure or.lq,si, all 11111,1-01011, Willi 1 tram,
'cif house. and 'few fruit trees thOcon„. S,eii.ql . aid
taken-Into execution at the'suit of IV ./t. Wetmore
C. S Walker. . - .

No 5;1. ALSO--4 meother lot situate in Athens
'

twit, bounded north by lands of Elmer & Co, easC
by Lehigh-st, south by a W3CIIIII hiL {test tes ya,,,1,

I of Elmer & -Co, being 50ft fronton said d.eliigli-sy,
and extending westward from said street the sane
width 150ft, allitnprove I, with 11.0-story framed
dwelling lonise. 1 small ont-lionse, and few fruit.
thereon. ....died and taken into execunon at It,
loth of F H Warner & to vs C I. Swartwood.,

No 55. ALSI.--One other lot situate in Athens
.lekro•. being lot No 104 in a blot MA 1,111,0V. 1113110
by Orson Bicker 'for 110 n Edivaril florid:. heing
57 3-10 feet 011 1.:111111';1,1. 9111. 1:00 lithlgoo4., ,n,l 71
3-10 feet on the lineof James ,Bristol. Is ith I black-
smith shop thereon. • -

No 54. ALSO-1 111c other lot nitnate A thensborw.
bounded north. by North-st, east by lands of Pat Or

Moses Fold., soil th by Chest not-st, _west • by- lasts
.of It Carnet: contains about •,, 9r at. acre moil, or
less, all ituttrovtli, alth blittle old 11101,t 31,1 lea
fruit trees thereon. ' Seized and taken Into elieeti.
tion :it the snit of the Bradford Building and Li'cin
~.tench[ 100 or Attu-114 turvi‘ tt.hip N, Th.iilll l'llll-1%,',
['at Powers and M iidiael POWer,. ,

No sr, ;11,Si t..--i otie other lot satiate In l'alit,h
taw...bounded and ileseribed as follows: Begin-
ning at the southwest nor of the grist mill lot Iv
tilt- center of the Fall Brook rindn_';Ilb•eenorth'
5,,,t 9 2.-10 p;ws toa hiekory tree. (south stile of

~mill race); thence north Me '.,•' west 14 1-10 t...11'11 h.:,

itioit.: the-11C0 11.11111ra' 0,,,t a 2-10 pets to a pest:•
thence north SO- west In 5.111 perm to.an .iron Wood
tree; then, e south 010 west 4 i-to per., to a yellow,
hitch, ear of grist mill lot 'Si thetwrth bank of ,red,:
thence by the north-bank 4( said ereel„ Its seve rat
courses and distances, eastward about 55 Itttyn It/ tlw
centre of the Fall Brook road, where. the salne
crosses the creek; thence north '-s°• east by the cen-

,

tre of-said road 5 54,) petal., the plarerd beginning:.
contains I,j acres more lit less, all luiptoved, with
a steam saw-min.-10.th engine, boiler and attack-
mods belonging to came, thereon.- • ~ ...

\0 57. ALSiI,--J me ottwr lot situate in Canton
boro% hound:ll toil •ileserilied as (Alm% s: Itegiii-
ultig 15 feet north of the Hockwell ('reek breek

-bridge in core of Troy.st and EAR, Brook riJail;
theme by the centre of said Fall Brook, road south
sac west 10 itreltal pees; !twee north ‘.`" west 9 2-10
pets to a lilekbry -tile south side of 111111race:thence
north teSt'•: ; ,' west 14 1-10 pets toa post, and stones;

' thence north 51P•west.9 5-10 pees to a post; thOnce,
north Ss. west 10 3-10 pets- to an trot, %%boil tree;
thence south 010 west 4 4-10pees to a yellcty. birch
tree east of the dant ttuaile to cottiluet the water to
the-grist 3e111); thence smith 20.east a pers lo the
centre of the yall.ltritok road; thence by centre of

1.53111 e north 70!•io west 14,•• porn to the east able of
the turning shop dam; thence across the' creek to
the north bank of creek north 24., east about II per,:.
thence along the north hatik•of creekand the south
line of thebefore Mentioned turning shriTtletabout

Legal.
II e-lo perS to the southeast for of said shop lot taa point about II feet north of the gate In • the- race '2l
that conducts the water to the. grist • mill; thence .
north by,the east Ilneof the tenting shop lot to the
'seal, line of lands of Fifteen, formerly belonging
to E R Cvlweli ; thence by the south -line of same,
to the.Centre of the Armenlamonntain road; thence. • •
easterly along the centre ofsaid road to the centre
of Try-st thenee. southerly along the center os
Troy-st to the place of beginninccontalas Urea -
worn or less, all improved, with a: framed hone "

barn, with sheds attached I. framed steam grist
mill, with engine, boiler, and all the attachment*
belonging to the same thereon. Belted and. taken
Into execution at the suit of Pomeroy Brothers 're
C it Veil. . , ., .. .

NoFA.' I.lso—One other lot sititate inSmithie
twp, bottomed north by land's formerly owned by
Christian0 Fievle and lands of Thomas Murphy,
eastand south by lands Of Rezehiah liOntlngton;
west by lands formerlyof V S Vincent, now itylv*---nus-Vanbusklrk, and supposed to contain 100 acres
more or. less, mostly improved, with 2 framedbouses,'llyarnsti barn, ilramed horse barn, 1 oldcliter mill, 1 corn house, and other outbuildings.and orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seised and
taken Into execution at the suit of Overton &
bre*, and Hiram Elmbroo es Jas Fivie.

No tit. ALSO—One other Itit situate in Towanda
borer, bounded north by an alley, east by lands of -

f, L Moody's' estate:south by Chestnuted. west by
lands of fames Nevins; being about ..73 feet Glatt
and 200 feet deep, with hframed house, 1 framed
barn, other outhouses, and few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken Into execution.at the suit of L B
Rodgers & Co'vs L C Nelson. -

No GO. ALSO—One other lot situate .in Canton
iwp, Liourfle4l north by lands of Frederlek-Kerriek •
and John Crandall, east by lands Of George Mat.,
SOIL 8,111111 by lands of Dssid-BarneS, west by lands
of Merrick Crandall, and 'Addison Geals; contains-
-200 acres more or leas; about 100 improved, with I
framed hLiuse, I framed barn, and orchard of fruit "

_trees the!eon. Seized and taken irdzi execution at
the stilt of Mrs .1 E Bullock vs John M Allyn.No 61. ALSO—One other lot situate In Tdsrandaboto', hounded north by lands of Jr..Kirby, east
by lands of Martln'llennlS, south by Lombard-str;
west try lambs otitis estate of CatherineCumtnlnga,
deceased: being about 75 feet front on said Lom-bard-'l,-and about 175-feet deep, all improved, with
1 bid framed house, and few fruit .trees thereon.Saud and taken intoexecution at the suit of. WWI
M Mallory vs Douglass Wilson. ,Noea. -A 11.,29 --oneother lot situate In Pike tirp,bounded and described a.l folloWst Beginning at a
,-, eke and stones the northeast cor of .1 lfaugh's
to • thence ttbrtti 2ii° west by land of A Beecher
11 ... 19 per, to'a stake and stones; thence north ati ',,

east Iy lands Of said Beecher 130 pets to a stakeand stone; thence south be° West by lands of the'
above ttct-antorn 176 tiers to a stake and stones;
'them:: so th MO west by laadS'of M Manchester II
it-lo pers t a stake and stones; thence south 150
west by lan s of U Pease,- 171 pets to a stake and
stones; Meisel; north.6so east by lands of A Cook.
Be and 3 liatikh 93 pers Cothe.place of beginning;
coot In 110 acfes and Mrpers; be the-same more or
less. about $0 IrnkrOVO4,. withal framed house, 1framed barn, r fra ed horse barn. 1 granary andorchard of fruit tre s thereon. Seized and take'.into execution at the nit of. Fends E Cowles vs
Jolotatban N Dimon. Iso at the suit of Cyrus
Cook vs same. . -

No f3. ALSO—Oneoth r lot situate In Towanda
bore,' bounded north by lade of Antos Pennelt•-

1er, east by Second-at,south y lands of the Msby-
teriati Parsonage, west by an'alley; being eOftfront
on saltiSecond-st, and 150 fset'deep, with 1 framed'mew, 1 framed barn,-and few fruit trees thereon.
seized and-taken Into ere-cation at the suit of ET
Fox,use I'S.J S Allyn. .Also at the 'suit- of C S
Fox's use vs same. .

ANDREW J. L.O.'I7TON, Shedd.
Sbea IIrs'Office, Towanda, Pa., April 'IN 1878.

PocLANtATIoN....-- WIIEREAN.Holt. Pa,ut. D.-Mottitow, Prealdent Judge of
the lath Judicial District. consisting of the county
of Bradford, -and Hon. C. S. Huss eta., A",,.oeiate
Judge In an,l'for said comity of Bradford. have is-
.-Ined their precept hearing date the Juth.day of
April, Is7s. fo me directed. for holding a Court of
Over and Trrminer, General Jail Delivery, QuarterSL•ssionm of the Peace, Common Pleas and f trithans'
Court. at ToSanda, for tlie,eminq of 'Bradford,
cominetirring on Monday, May 6,1157e, to continuo
two wear..

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroners
and Juot lets of the ,l'eare of the County of Fira4-•
ford, that they be then and there In their proper
persons, at Iti o'clocklu'rbe forenbon of said day,
with records, Inquisitions and otherremembrances
to do /1103i, things which to their office Appertains
to be 4111111,: and those who are bourolAy recogni ,
vanees or othems Ise. to pro...emit,: against the pri—-
soner, who are Or maybe in the Jailor said county,
:are to he then and thereto prosecute against them
as shall he Just. Jurors are requested 10 be pone- '
:tool in their attendance, agreeably to their notice.
Dated at T.;watida, the 10th day4.April. In the '

'yeas-of our Lord one thousand eight hundred andsev,-ntv-eight, and of the- Independence of the .1":,10.1 States the one hundred and tin rd.
• • ~. • A _J.,LAYTON, sheriff. -

Sheriff's hmcr. April 11,-1870. '

011PLIA:S;S' COURT SALE—By
N ittoe or an order issued out of the Orphans'

Court of Bradford County. the undersigned.Guar.
(Ilan of Mary Bowman and Effy Bowman, minor •
children of .1. M. liowman, late of Asylumiwp.,
dee'd. will expose to public sale on the premlsea.
on SA.Ti- ItIt AY API:11. 27. 1575, at 2 o'clOck, P.
NI.. :he. :oilwing described real estate; situate In

',Aid township of Asylum :

Beginning by lint,of -an old white oak, corner of
Wm. :11 .t.rison.'-s tract; thence east60 perches to a.

, sto:o• heap :':hence south 100 per4ries to a yellow
pine, said to bel.ornerrit Wm. Yates' tract: thence
west 40 perclo:s to a stone heap ;,, thence south 100
east -F I...relies to a stone heap; thence south' 770
aml 10' west SI 2-10 perches to a stone heap: and
thence north' 170 and 10' east 161 perches to the
I,:ie.. of h.ginnitig: Contains .ca acres and 134
pet elle-, nitre or less. ,•

.

.

.k LS, i—s roe other tract, situate In said township..
liMinded as follows: Begird:dr:gat a post on the line
between J. I'. Ellis and J. R. Delong, running. 60.
rod. along the line between. Dahl belong and the
lif,t-deserihed land 400 west. to a post; • thence
south 4,.0 east 36 6-1 ,1 perches to a post on the line
iwtween said !Wong and said first-described land ;

the 50t:14.210 west 606-10 perchis to the plate a
of beginning. Contains 6 acres and 100 perches of
la' d. more or le”. . ,

(11,11 iipoti property being struck dOwn.
JERI:S.Ii A WILLIAMIN Guardian

A,iitn, April 4, 1878

COINIITTEE'S 'SALE:— In the
',Patter of the lutiFy .of Jeremiah Henson.

le the Court of Comidea Bleak of Bradford Coun-
t}-. Sept. T.; ISM

By slit uo of an order Issued out of the Court of
Comuron . Meas. of Bradford County, the under-
signed, Committer, Se., of Jeremiah Henson, the

e.spose-to public sate, on the pre:nisei
fa Albany twp.. on FRIDAY, APRIL 7.6,197 a, at
'o'clock, P. M.. °said lunatic's undivided one-half
merest at the following described real estate: Be-
ginning at a cernerbeiringing to Wells Wilcox nt.d

lloverly ; thence north :V. east along the line
between , Ile,erly and Wells .Wilt es. 73 perchi4
to a stnne heap for a corner; thence north slo east

pr;.l,cs to a corner; thence north 290 east along
tine of land belonging to It. Wilcox 75 µ^rch,l4 ton
stone heap (or a corner; thence north 61° east 45S
p. , 1-o,lle. to a stag-corner; thence south :90 west
145 perches to .a post for a corner alonethe line of
land belonging to A. Quimby ; thence south 6.10
ea-t perches -to the place of beginning. Con-

' tanks 50 acres of land, more or less.
'Cr:Rms.-450 On the property belng-struck dohs

QSa on confirmation, 'and the balance In one and
two years, s Ith Interest front date of sale, .and be
senured byjutlment en real estate. "

4,:iint.ElV WICK IZER.
pril 1,187 s. rommlttee., Sc. •Albany. A

_ . .

TIDAL LIST for :Ilay Term, 1878
SECOND wzmc.

p:mt.m now vs CantonTwp issuO
John Merk:e vs Lemon Ti ForestejectElla.,ii iiolker vs Cornelius Munsiker., . ~..

'•

Thisble Kinney vs pee:W. Kinney ' debt
Susan Carmer et al vs C.W Dame eject

TiJohn omp.on vs Miehael-Coleman. .-••FirstNat Bank of Athens vs John DKy*Cr...debt
mine - ^ Edwin Drake •

clarls ,aowner is J Leroy Corbin
I.,aeller Drew vs Haw! M Kinney, adnir.
Cloven- Vaal:, Was erly.-vs Codaltill& Huss-1. .

- same .1 D 3lontanye

iiiii

same Chautvey S Itubsell
thYld Gardm‘r v, Daniel Reason appeal
c;:ifer. It,nl,. Waverly. vs Jahh F 3lcans...3sspt
N It Voorhis' u.4c vs lilt GaAs appeal

same,- W Huggins et al
Sallie A. N .

same John 'Alai:
same "Alfred McClure...
Fa Mt: 1) I) Murphy

7 1 • 's:une II WIISOD
t; A 'Middaugh vs Elhanan Smith

'Linderman vs N-C It It C0.... ..,.

Win Vanderpool vs .I no Crimmins
CW l:Lapp vs M Bixby

,silrrenaes returnable Monday, May 13, 1478, at
2 r. M. IS ENJ. S. PECK, Prot.,

Towanda, Fa.. April 17. WS.

D'IT Y. 'District'
iLeourt "i tin• Piffled Statesfor the western dia.
titet of Pennsylyahla.

This is to give _make that en the 12th day of
'April A. 11. Is7e a warrant in bantsuptcy was Ism-
yd agalnat the estate of Rufus W. Child Smith-
field twp. In the County of Bradford, and'Stateof
Penn;.y;rai.ia, x tie has G,•en adjudged a bankrupt

'upon Ids own petition; that the payment of any
debts and delivery of any property belonging to
each bankrupt to lilm or for his use, and tho
transferof any propeity by hum are. forbblen by
1..0 :,111:3,1,a meeting of the creditors of said bank-
rupt to pt,, Ines.• debts, and to Choose. one ire
More assignees of his estate, will be held at
court of Bankruptcy, to be held at the 'OIIII7C of

.k. Mereur. Towanda i'a., Irqore R.-A. ;
.Slereur Itegbder. on the 'nth day of MAY
A. I). I'-r. al 10

. April, fist, le7S

=I

I=3

JOHN HALL.
Marshal as Messenger

NOTlCE.—Notice--
in hereby given that .1. Leroy Corbin, of Alb-

ens 80r1,.. eiadford County, Pa.. by deed of volum.
tary a ,signment, have assigned all the estate, real .
and personal, of the Bahl J. Leroy Corbinio
sayder and V. T.. P4ge, in said -county, in tritat for
the benefit of the .ereditora of the • said Leroy
Corbin.- All per,ons, tlterefort', indebted to the
said .1 Leroy I °thin will make payment to the said
Assignee.; -at. the 't.t.,re of F: T. Page. in Athena
1i0n.% and those.haringelaitnaor demands against
the raid .1. keroy Corbin will present the, same.
y; Rhein delay. W3f. SNYII eft,

Apt 15'7.4-5w • . ' . 17AGE,
Assignee of .7. Leroy Corbin.

t.-11)I TORY'S NOTICE.—In the
/1 matter of the estate of Hester Taylor. deed.
In the Orphans' Omit of Bradford County.

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
toNlistribUtrnunies :n.the hands of the:Ad-.

m Mistrat .r of .sald estate, as shown by idsfinal dc.
Point, *ill attend to the duties of hie appointment'
3: hi, 1,111.-e In Tuivanda Borough,Pa., on FRIDAY,
the tedli day of 1,575. at to
when awl.wherv. p:rsonS having claims-noon
-aid pie•I must present them, or else be foreyer
debarred from coming in upon the sane.-

'

•

JOHN W. Ml\, Auditor.
- T4Wanda. l'a., April 4, 1,78-w4. -

AI'PLICATION IN DIVORCE.
To C. McCracken. In the • Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Bradford County. No. 62, Dee. T.,
~You are hereby notified that Clara 3leCraek-

en, your ha, applied to the Court of Conitnon•
Pleas of Bradford County .for a divorce Iron' the
tsuttls of matrimony, anit the said Court bait ap-
pointed Monday, 3lay 6th, tu the Court
Ifott-e:.at 'l.Owanda, for hearing the said Clara In
the at whichtime aid place you MAY at-
tend If you think prettier.

A: J. LAYTON, Sheriff.
. .

A DMINISTRATOIt'S NOTICE.A Notice in hereby given that all persmis
,i,oted to the estato of Jeremiah Markman...late of
Monroe tort nship, deed, are requested to make

"inimedlattt paymeut, mid all persons having clatmA
against said estate must present them dulyaittlieti:
Cleated sot settlement. 11. B. 1101.LETT.

Administrator, with 1%111 annexed.
3tonroeton,,Pa.,,April 111, !Sri.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
—Nettee is hereby given that all persons In.

dellted to the estate 'cif (it-0. T. Cole. late of Tdvranda
iterw„ deed, are requested to make ituntidlite
.payment • and all.persops havingclaims agaluit aal
estate must pr sent them duly aut?entleatert
settlement. • -

' Administrator Pen denteLite.
Towanda, Pa.. April 4, WO,


